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WATER COMPANY" WINS

A Demurrer Sustained in the Case of
Mrs. Lizzie Moeller.

Most of the liu.-ir.i- ss St t for l::v i;iy
ye.xfr l:i y in the territorial disti l. c

'ourt g;ie pluie to the arguments '.i
tho Priie-.Muri!- ie ruse. Several mat-
ters however came up. Due of the in..si
interesting was that of Lizzie Moeller
ucainst the Phoenix Water Coma:iy
lor damages for the by lire
of two houses lielonsriris; tu h-- r. The
complaint ii the eaee was soniewhrt
novfl. It was alleged thU the wat r
company In aceet-ting- : it; franchiyo
had entered into a contract with tit
vit for-lh-

ii gainst fire.
time .if the

of

protection of the citizens
It was alleged that at th?
fire by which the houses

of the plaintiff were burned there was
an insufficient' prtpsure. A dsmirrP!-t-

tne complaint was sustaiiej, the de-
murrer fetting foith that t ic-- facta ed

vre not surftcient to coi.stitut"
sn a tion.

The lest of the bu.'ine?s of the o:jy
consisted for the most part of heaivi.?
notions and demurrers in unimportant

lases, or rather case ol l'.ttie i.ubli.-interefi- t.

A part of the evidence was taken i:i
the divorce suit of Marguerite Hurson

James Barson.
n the linitcd States Fid" the case of

the government in behalf of the Indians
on a below the city, against
2s W. Haggard and others, came up.
Thi." is an old suit in which there were
three sides. The settlers along a net
work of ditches hart got into a contro-
versy and the government took part in
it.

THEY ARE THE BEST EVER.

Tf vmiT. florist, or dealer does
I l !.Lcot sell them sena icasu uu

order) direct to the grower.

E. J. VAVVTER
Wholesale Florist anil Jotber of

.Florists' Supplies

No. 522 South Spring St.,
Los Angele, CaL

ConntiroNOtNCt invitco rOM
BOTH CKOMf CHS Of AND DIALLHU

IN CUT FLOWERS.

f .--'-'c.5-' ii:CL-,--'.n-- ;

'.It.-'-- ' h' V all
jill . . 7ir -- a

The iat Fprin? e (al lich-'d

sort or n.odtis iveitdj. A Han for th.-- .

distribution of the water was ordered
in;": a comrrissioner was to
see tSat the plan was carried oat. His
talary ws to be naid by t!ie ihi'fereat
persons- 'ntetested. the hare of each
depending upon Uie amount of water
he received. Feme of the water tts- - rs
l.ave not j.a d siu h a shal e ;;::d tliat
fa 1 t was made known to the court. V
was therefore ordeied that w.i:t-- r

rho-jl- not be delivered to those pai t;
who are in arrears for their pro rata of
t.ie con.missionei .

It is the man vvhv lets his v.ife have
her ow n way th.t comes the nearest to
having his. New York Press.

A woman can worry even about what
clothes she is going to wear at her own
funeral. New York Press.

When a girl is kissing a man ajjainst
her w ill, the mor; she dodges the surer
ht r lips are to land in the right place.
New York Press.

r

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure.

None So Good.
Orrfcr from

Melczer Bros. Co., Wholesale Dealers.

wedding.- -

object always been market afford?, have secured stylish up-toda- te lowest possible.
Remember don't depend business (in You, amount sales

position with lower price.

UNDERWEAR.
Underwear stock never as complete as at

present time. can fill all your wants in department
at very low prices. Here a few samples:
Ladies hemstitched Nightgowns, full length, good 7rwidth, worth $1.00. Our price; each 3j
Nainsook Nightgowns, soft, neatly trimmed with Valenciennes

.lace, regular $1.25. 100Now selling each v 3 y
Cambric Nightgowns, trimmed in lace and embroidery, round

orV shaped yokes, full length, extra well made, j J C
worth $1.75. . Sale price, each ? v I J

Underskirts, made of fine cambric with two rows of wide
lace inserting deep lace edge, very wide, J I E

worth $1.75. Sale price, each fi u J
Cambric Underskirts, trimmed in fine Val. lace, very full

ruffle with deep edge, regular price $2.00. C J C!j
Sale price, each viiJvl

Outing Flannel Nightgowns, assorted colors, trim-- "7 E" r
med in solid color outing, regular Si. 00 gown for i J v

Pink Blue Outing Flannel Nightgowns, full size, Q Tj

well made, worth $1.25. Sale price, each v L
Outing Gowns, beautifully trimmed, as--

sorted colors, worth Sale price, each J) B u J
Children's Ribbed Union Suits, all sizes, worth 40c ) p

each. Our price, each u J t
Misses' Half Wool Union Suits in Onieta style, all sizes CJ

worth 75c each. Sale price, each JUl
Ladies' Onieta Suits in grey ribbed, 75c CAa

quality for, suit '.. Jut
grey ribbed Vests Pants, full fashioned, Q 7i p

flat seams, worth each. Sale price, each J 2v
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Nothing makes womaa ;rujd
husband have him l:ib- -

llical quotation when their minister

Because forty sec-

onds without talking rate
steam whistle worra:i has idea
that brooding over black thoughts.

New York Press.

Too many spoil policeman's
uigtstive apparatus. New York Press.

Truth stranger that good many
people don't i:e-et- . Chicago
Daily News.

The spider has
when hanging

alarm
thread.

Chicago Daily News.

never appreciates in-

significance li'ntit attends
-- Chicago Daily News.

innip Joke Dcuks, you find
single j.l;. Atchison Globe.

man ever biings suit again:;!
aFfffror nnderratir.g worth.
Chicago Daily News.
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You m.iy break, you may shatter the
ilr.de if you v.i:i, but that cigarette odor

ill ding to him still. Chicago Daily
News.

If men were compelled to eat th-ji- r

words there would he an epid mie of
Indigestion in this country. Chicago
Daily News.

; The man who picks out your faults
i may be a true friend, but you feel like

kicking.- him Just the saiar-- . Chicago
' Daily ;ies.

What cloth it profit a Tool man to sell
a Id cent article for a dollar and then
get buncoed out of the dollar? Chicago
Daily News.

Profit soinetiinen monopolizes honor
in it:: own country. Chicago Daily
News.

Kome men are unable to think when
drunk or talk when sober. Chicago
Daily News.

man is never w illlng to do unto
othe rs as he would have others do unto
iiinias when he li'ids himsell in a hole.
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NEMBRO'S
WHO ARE THEY?

The li.n includes: lit. Kvery lady with falling
hair, and every lady with dandruff and scalp
the certain fore-runner- s of hair loss. stops
falling hair.) i'nd. Every lady with dull, brittle or

hair; when vigor and strength leave th
hair, it is a never failing sign that the sebaceoum
glands of the scalp are diseased, owing to a microbie
invasion, and sooner or later thu invisible germ will
go deeper ii to the hair follicles, causing hairs to
slip oat in great iifinbttrs. (Ilernicide kllis
tne dandruff s,erm.) Kvfry lady
hars:i and wiry locks refuse to be con-
trolled. (Herpi Mde makes the hair silky and

4th. Kvery lady, whose hair Is heavy and
stringy, from an of natural oil.

makes the hair light and fluffy.) 5th. Every
lady, either young or old, who wants the daintiest,
most retired, most most delectable and
most hair dressing on earth. (The know-
ing ones use

ABOUT THE MEN.
We must pas the man with "shiny" for

his case is The seeds of baldness were
planted in his scalp, before anyone knew that a tiny
microbe is the cause of nine-tent- hs of all baldness.
Prof. I'nna, of discovered the
dandruff microbe, and now the world
over are warning the people against scalp neglect.

In order to save the hair an
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LINEN SNAPS
SHOULD OVERLOOK.

Linen, half bleached, 62 inches in assorted
patterns, soft and no dressing, worth CJ7JLp
75c a yard. price, yard J ' 2

Towels, hemmed, size 20 inches wide,
long, colored borders embossed patterns, 1 lpworth Sale price, each Y2'

Damask Towels, hemstitched, size 21 inches, made 40 inches
always sold fT

Sale each Cmjj

DRESS GOODS.
color Tricot, double a yard.

yard

Herpicide

(Her-
picide

aristocratic

baldness,
hopeless.,

Hamburg. Germany,

antiseptic

Healthy

YOU NOT

very fine,

with
each.

each.

Solid fold,

Fine inches wide, red, tan, brown, mode
and 75c a yard.
Sale nnce. vard 33j

Brocaded inches wide, assorted
regular price 35c. Sale price, yard

persistently
manage-

able.)

Herpicide.)

long,

Fine inches wide, late shades,
regular $1.25 quality. price, yard.

in or also 1two toned O f r
colorings,( worth $1.25

over-abundanc- e"

dermatologists

goods,
greater

Ladies'
$1.75.

Ladies'

German wide,

inches

price,

price, 33c
Venetian,

black, worth (TAr

Jacquard, colors, 22c
Broadcloth, OAr

Oxford Waistings, stripes plaids,
yard. price,

DRESSING SACOUES AND WRAPPERS
Ladies' iderdown Dressing Sacques, neatly trimmed with

ribbon, assorted colors, sizes, $1.25. v 1 AA
Sale price, each J) bUU

Percale Wrappers, in dark colors, trimmed with C AA
fancy borders; fworth 25. price, each ) I

Within the Circle
Your Acquaintances

Many Hould Use

refreshing,

Table

Huck

must be used, and the hair brush care-
fully guarded.

Dr. Isidore Dyer, an eminent Amer-
ican dermatologist. Fays, in the
Review of Reviews, in discussing the
indiscriminate use of the hair brush:

ro
Sale price,

"Every school child should know that it is as
to nse the hair brush of any one else, as it, is to use a
community tooth-brush- ." Dr. Sabourand. of Paris.
Prance, pays "Baldneris is a contagious disease
by a microbe." He further Fays that the microbe
usually enters the scalp in Youth, where it develops
for years before its presence Is known, and that dan-
druff is the" first sure of mft-robi- c InVasion. After
excessive dandruff itching scalp and telling
hair in rapid succession. Newbro's Herpicide kills
the germ. It Is the first "hair-save- r" and scalp anti-pepti- c;

its success is truly marvelous. It contains no
whose oily substance or dye matter. It stops itching of th

scalp almost In.nantlj-- . A trial will convince the most
skeptical.

LETTER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.
"I have used two bottles of Newbro's Herpicid".

and find it an excellent remedy. Have recommended
it to ny friends."
(Signed) Mrs.

Santa Cruz, Ca lif.
A NAMELESS TESTIMONIAL.

The follow ing letter was written by one of the most
prominent business women of San Francisco: "It
gives me to state that I have your
remedy very beneficial. One quality I like very
is that it is not of an oily composition, but rather
diminishes the over-abundan- ce of oil and leaves the
hair very soft, and does away with the itching irri-
gation caused by dandruff. While I recommend the
merit of Xevrbro's Herpicide, I am not willing to have
my name mentioned in advertising teatimonlals."

In the years to come, when fale
for remedies will not te permit-

ted in public print, there will be no
necesfity for concealing th identity tf
a perpon who an arricl
of honest merit.

Semi 10 cts. in stamps toThe Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.

"DESTROY THE CAUSE YOU REMOVE THE EFFECT."

RE
An Unhealthy Hair.

As our has to obtain the best the and tins time some of the most and our prices more than ever are the
that we on one line for our other words) It is How Much Profit We Make on but the of the our
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Flannelette Wrappers, in assorted colors, well fleeced, nicely
trimmed, worth $i .75 each. ?1 9
Sale price, each OlibJ

Children's Eiderdown Coats, in white, red, pink and blue,
neatly trimmed, worth $2. 50 each.

each

1

$1.65
BEDDING.

White Cotton Blankets, 10-- 4 size, worth 75 a pair. "

C fi
Sale price, pair JUl;

Fancy Plaid Blankets, 10-- 4 size, with deep borders, QEJp
worth Si. 25. Sale price, pair O J 1

Fancy Striped Blankets, 10-- 4 size, high colors, C f AA
worth $1.25 a pair. Sale price, pair vj) I iUU

All Wool Grey Blankets, full 10-- 4 size, with pink CO CC
and blue, borders, worth $4.50. Sale price, pr v 0 " J

Knotted Yarn Comforts or Heavy White Cotton Comforts,
full size, worth $1.50 each. CJ i A
Sale price, each ,

I I U
White Cotton Comforts, covered with good cretonne, both

sides alike, scroll stitched, worth $1.70. Sale O C
price, each ) I J J

Silkaline Comforts, very soft, with fine white cotton, finished,
with fine colored zephyr, worth S2.00. f ET A
Sale price, each I iJU

Feather Pillows, covered with good ticking, weighs fj CJ p
3 pounds, worth 90c each. Sale price, each JJj

Sofa Pillows, made of fancy mercerized sateen, with CJ A
deep ruffle, worth Si. 5o each. Sale price, each JUL


